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RAIiEIGH. F; C.v MONDAX TJECEMBES

Quare, iweteaasrtlwa, ;

JUDerai aeaucun uuwa, wj biw.-- ., --
.

large advertisers,, tf. ? .'vr ' a

ualest the cash acepmy
H-ori-inleaa there be m special ttnderatanCS
the contrary ' wee' nn ''41 ,
Court advertieinente not exeeedint
$30 each, to adiance, weeks laWeckly, lw --

in advance. ; . .v - . - ; . -
Spkcial 3Iotcki charged percent, WaeT-"tha- n

ordinary advertiaementa. ' "

. .Vkvf riotrfa Wilted irreffulariT. Si PC
cnt higher than neual rates wUlHDf charged,

No panes i the South 1 avertisingefacfiiile a
superior to the Staff arb

SHtLl ONDOllvlltS :
HXLTP disposed of at One Dollar each. with:
out regard to value. Notto be paid fcntt m ,

know what you are to Receive Q Splendid list of
articles I-- All to be sold tot ONBLDOllaR each f.
300 Musical Boxes f20 to fl!jO each,

600 Silver' Teapots and Coffee ' r "
Urns.-- - , w w . w'

1000 " I Ice Pitchers, ; w w - w - -
2500 Syrup.Cups, with SaW; ,

. . .

w w ''vers, - - x
6000 Sllvtr-Gobl- et and Drinking - ' V."

--List- - - v .
5000 dozen SUYerTea-Spoon-

, 10 fc ;2CTdo. -
;

250 Gents' Qold Hunting '
Watches.' - ' yf , ou vmovu,

250 Ladies' Gold and Enameled
Hunting Case Watches.' 8S TO u

60Q ents' hunting .case silver
etches, k... U1IV1 .. ..

rAn A.w rr i X n..U. A

8UUO - st VfYlu ZMUIU orowrei ft
5000 Jet and Gold Bracelets; - C - W ,

2000 Chatelaine chains and guard do 5 " .20 " P y
7000 Solitaire and Gold Broocnea, 4 " 10
5090 Opal and Emerald Brooches, 4 8 , '

5000 Mdsaie.Jet, Lava and Tloran--; t ""---

, tine Ear Drops, ' ' "; "

7500 Coral, Opal and Emerald 'Ear-- , . -

4000 CaLDUunond Breast-pins- - '"S"".'! - --

8000 Gold Fob and Vest Watch-key- s, 2 '
4000 Fob and Vest Ribbon-slide- s, ft 4 ' ltX.; ' ,

6000 sets Soltaire sleeve butens, '
ll-V- ;

studs, - i S . 8iV, '
onrwiiia ThmWmi'PmplB Acj: ; 4 " .

"
, r

1000 Miniature Lockets, - 8 !t 10 ;'s
' ' - ; .4000 - Magic -

"yyr --
.-

OA 11. .spring, - i
onA rin1riTn(f.htIr'lrii.CKssea.&e..JS " 8 '

vnAA Di..: PaU bt.M i... . ..!. . A 10'--
lOOOStoue set and Signet Ringv f 2 " ia f
Konn rhaatt Oold Rinon. i 4. ip -

imn f!lifnrnia Diamond RlMsC:: P' u 10 - -
Knn .i T 1ui JoiMln ljfk al- - n.u - .. ' ft

ftArio aota .aitM' t: r ? ': . Cameo . ,"1

TiMu4 rinol arid other atone&i 4 ta
l00a Gold Pens, SUyer EzteMSoa ' ' - v '

r
v Holders and Pencils. " ' . 4 ! "

bates OP iBtrnalmfPTinff.
i m nil i mr -

Cash t AdVANCB.
Tywr, W .Weekly, 1 year," .Ml1)2? ninths, 5a Five coplesyesr, - l

4i 1 month, i- - ien copies, l yw, ,

- Weekly, Twenty copies; 1 year, ISO.- -

r fhose who get j clubs of ftvs or more ub--;
gratis, will be famished.. J

,CsSberetfno wereiutotffromus during the
, d whose time of subBcriptiou had not ex

be furnished the paper- - free on the
ffiation of communication, until the time be
jed. If theydeslre the paper longer aftertoat

,.'nW tllCV mUo4( IvUv W - I ' a ; v

a cross X .mark on the paper Indicates the ex
'' Oration of the subscription, - - r

The the Standard: la now
printed , will be spared
FJrender VraLible MenHTd adviser CflTall

JOS. W. HOLDKN Raleigh, N. C.

City and 'Staie --Items. .

: liether Oitrage.
OH Saturday night about 8 o'clock Mr.

William Fort, a respectable ajadx industrious,
1- - in till Hl-M- i 'TIPJLr. I

MmK wv w.v - -

Mr. Tpftprson xisners iox, on .iue nunu
,

uv i

of Nash square tin this City, Tath a; severe

wound on the back of the mau,Hiwu the

left aide,' and another over the right eye, of J

which he died yesterday, about 1 o'clock---
He was discovered by.vMaster Heartt, son of

Ir. L. E. Heartt, and taken to his home, in
"an unconciQTJS state, "fromj whifeh he did not

.Ar iin t the moment of his death. Dr., '

McKee was called in, but the 5ase was be-

yond the aid of medical sm, .This was,

thnnt Honht. the worklbf ant assassin and

robber, as the pockets of Mr. Fort were found

turned outward and their; contents gone. We

have seldom been called Jupon tojchronicle a

more glaring and atrocious actof villainy. --

Mr. Fort was a peaceable; quiet and industri-n- n

citizen, and leaves a j wife and four chiK

dren, who were dependent upon him for snb-- "

fiistence. " 17 '
; .

' '
This is but another instance of the con-

stantly mcreasdng acts of lawlessness in our

midst, and the fact that, as informer cases of
outrage," no'clue has been obtained of. the
act, shows the total inefficiency "of the pres-

ent police" system of the; City. Instance af---

ter instance of burglary j and highway rob

bery, is recorded, with scarcely a day's inter-

mission, and yet there his not been the first

detection or. arrest of jthe perpetrators of
these crimes. No-man'- 4 life or property is
safe, and we therefore call upon the City es,

in the name of the entire people,

for the initiation of some means adequate to
the suppression of these pute and the ar-

rest or driving away, those wh are engaged

m thdr nightly commission. ' .

We respectfully suggest that the Mayor

call a meeting of the citizens at the Court
, House, at an early .day, to take this subject

into consideration, and to deliberate and ex--

. change views as to the best and most effec-

tual mode of providing; agaist the evil com-

plained of, and of detecting and --punishing

the perpetrators of these devilish acts. The

suggestion meets the approbation of every

one with whom we, have conversed in regard
- ttof.and we believe wouia meet

down and robbed, which, however, did nol
terminate so fatally, the parties being .only
bruised and relieved of the surplus valuables
they had aout their personal : It is high

. time a stop was put to these proceedings, and
if the authorities do , not take steps in that
direction, the. people at large wfll be necessa-
rily compelled, in self defense, to take i the
matter in their own hands.

We again respectfully! urge the calling-o- f
a publie meeting by the Mayor, believing
that it will be attended with beneficial re-

sults. ::; " '

' P S. Wc have since: heard it suggested
thatMr Fort was not murdered merely for
the sake of money It is known that he ely

killed a deserter during the war,
and it is pow snggested hat this had somet-
hing-to do with his untimely end. Without
designing ourselves to gjve credence to such
a rumor, it is nevertheless believed by many
to be founded on just suspicions, ' At - any
rate, it is a most terrible condition of aflairs,
when a man's life is not safe while walking
an hundred yards at nigtt from home. Let

. steps be at once taken for the suppression of
this evil.

-- 1 Kw on the Cars.
We learn that as the' train on; the North- -

LarpHna Railroad was coming east a few
mgnts ago, man by the name of Farmer,
an employee in the smith's shops of the Com
pany, got ;on at Company's Shops, with a.
view of coming to Raleigh,' but not having

employees of, the road when ' going in the
trains, and without which no conductor is

1000 gold pens and
'

gold mounted, r t
- holders, ': r

lDM ,
6000 gold pens and gold extenaioa - " -

holders, 1 '"O a
5000 Ladies' Gilt and Jet Buckles, slA ' -
kqoa " Hair- - Bars , ' - -

and Balls, 1 i , "
"

Certificates of the various articWsre first Hit, t ! -

into envelopesi sealed up and imixed f sndwheH -- v,;

ordered are taken out withost regard to choice,-- ..

and sent by malL thus giving all a fair ehsnce.- -- ;.
On reeeipt xt toe certificate, yo wUl see what.
you are to have, and then iykt yonr option toVti
send the dollar and take, the article or not. v Pnr--
chasers may thus obtant s Gold Wateh, Diamond ? r a

Ring or any set ry on ourist tocON r ;
DOLLAR. , .' ':;:!

&'-a:.-
'' f .Btorn 25CEstsOB Cmttncl.TiLj':f vlTf .:.

W Inil transactioha by mailhattBarg j

forwarding.thefic

: 4

VOJTL--

SENATE.'
. V ' 1 l fr Sattjmat, Dec. 16,
Senate met pursuant to adjournment,. ,

Journal "of Friday read,' and the Senate
proceeded to the discharge of the public bus-- ;

The biu to amena an act lncorporanng
the Tuskegee Turnpike Company was read
fii-a- f i--i ma anri. rtnaaArl ..;'. . - '! ; t.maw " - j -

- "
preme C!ourt

;
and forxother purposes, passedfthird reading.,!

Kill tor tne .. leiietrrm the - late snerin oi
the county of Craven; read second iwne; and I
laid on the table, , ,. v

l - 4

rail reiauve to me town
...

. y . n(C.f ui. . . ... si i, ."(.: :;;
read nrst time.

BiU to repeal the 10th section of, chapter
12th, revised code was read first time. ;

Mr. Howard from the committee, on the
Judiciary, reported the bill relative to clerks
and ' sheriffs, and ' recommended that it do
pass, Rules were suspended, and the bill
passed "its several readings. On the third
reading, the lyeas and nays were t called ;

whereupon Mr. Gash moved to lay the bill on
the table, which motion did not - preyaiL-4-Th- e

bill was then passed, yeas 22, nays 10, J

On motion of Mr. Howard, the rules re
quiring bills to lay over, were suspended for
the day.. I v ) . , .f.', .

. .Mr. A.,J. Jones from the committee on in-

ternal improvements,' reported back the bill
relating to the Western North-Caroli-na Rail-
road company, and recommended that it do
cass. Further action thereon deferred to:
first Monday in February. .

- - ir :

Mr. Warren rose to a personal explanation
His attention has been called to a communi-
cation which appeared in the Petersburg
Index, in which the following language in
reference to himself occurs : u And it, is to be
regretted that he-allow- himself to become
a artv to the expulsion of the old officers.'
Mr. Warren disclaimed any such complicity.
He did not know the author of the article in
question, but he most have known that the
accusation was untrue he. pronounced it
false. No member of this 'Legislature could
say he had approached him on the subject of
the office to which he had recently been elec
ted. He deemed the explanation due

'
tor him-

self. - H
The bill reported from the Judiciary com

mittee relative to the paupers ot the state.
was, on motion, deferred to the adjourned
session in February. - yu

The following engrossed bill from the
House was read the third tune.

Whebkas, doubts may exist as to the
validity of appointments made, and other
acts done at the several sessions of the Gen-
eral Assembly in the State since the 20th day
of May 1861, and whether such are! within
the terms of the ordinance of the convention
ratified the 18th day of October, A. D. 1865
entitled " An ordinance declaring what laws
and ordinances are in force, and for other

urposes. Now, in order to the rerhoval o
1st. inat all aTJbointmmti

made, and other acs done bvinV General
Assembly.not inconsistent with the Cfenstitu- -
uuuoiuus state and of the United; States,and the obligations of the Citizens of the
omw! mi me government of the United Statesare hereby declared to be valid to the sameextent and in like manner as if no f.nt;nn
had been made 'of the lawful authority of......mnh A LLf

2d. That this act shall be in force from itsratification. rv .. j'j
i

Mr. Warrep moved to defer further i actionon the subject to the first Monday in Feb-ruary next, i Not agreed to. i

' Mr- - Arenden then moved to adjourn tillMonday morning, 6 o'clock, and on this mo-
tion the yeas and nays were called, and re-
sulted, yeas 15, nays 18.: H i t

v The question then reenrrW m
sage of the billon its third and last readingMr. Jones, of Wake, addressed the Senate iropposition to the bill. f lnrK
ArendelL. Messrs. Ferebee and' Howard ii
xavur oiine duj. Mi. ArendeU then moveto lay the bill on the table: Mr. Ferebcauea lor the yeas and nays, which resulted

. The question then being on the iuthe bi on its third reading; was agaii blh
xif auana "--- w. Jones.

JVlr .Warren then moved to adjourimnt-Monda-y

morniner. 6 o'nlnot
did not prevail ; yeas 3, nays 16--no quorurbeing present: . . jy;

Ihe motion to adjourn was again made
T . yes a, nays 14 no quorur

A Ca.Il tff the Vtrnan ' 4- ", nao men maae, wnepeareu ioat Z7 Senators were absent. :

jiu. uuwwu Den mmrarf (hoi .i
keepers go in search of m Souu icuesi. men aicenaance.

ofouocK jjir. ArendeU appeared anrendered a valid excuse for his temparar ,
absence. . . ; i i

It appearing evident that
not appear ; again in the' Senate. chnr, 1,

TirfiSflnt. (IMlilnn in) . jjfci il - . IT?.- Tr ww.v.a uuu n uriiHM4 iiamn r. i.."iii8 kju. points 01 oraer, dfca, nhtil aftt4 o clock, the Reporter closes his report b- -

""""S "iiuanKB to nonorable Senators ftthe .many acts of courtesy shown him durintne session now at an end. The Renorter h
Z-L- report of then

graj
t: . j i.""i.B.wTO4 hi vunstruea. i

HOUSE OP COMMONS. i

1VP SATUBDAY; D6llSfi)tS 'i

The Speaker called the HonsetoPrayer bf lRevi O. RZWtt.V ffMii.OWJir.Jttaniyor the judiciary committee reprrted back a bill to
dinance of (he Coavention 10 provide for tiv"

and doing tne Dusmess, aa wiwuiiiuii i ..w. e

nclo8ed when tto OMfi JsenfeJlve
CerUficatea wfll he siit Sot fl ja tor $2; ;3ftM
$5: 100 for $15. ... T ' " v'.tH- i'V-.'X'r-t,f-;

AGBirrs.--Wewa- nt Ageftts h mtfm
and in every town and Cora JthsCouBtiT
and those acting as snch will be alhwred ID cwttf
on every Certificate ordered by emi provided :

" their remittance amounU to One Doliar. ;;AgeBt;;;-wulcoUlct'2-

cpnta for every Certificate; imdte
V k amiu. : either In Cash o PosUc V

t fttarnTMl. .

68 liberty St, New York Wtyl.;'
November 16. . :'T..t

jvr

ADDRESS OF, JONATHAN! WORTH,
GOVERNOR ELECT OF NORTH-CA- R

OLINA. -- J

Gentlemen, of the Senate, ')
:v ta t in and of the Home oft Commons -

If I were about to enter on the discharge
mv duties you would expect me, according
usage, on this occasion to declare my views
some of tne supjecra lus-ei- y w require ex-

ecutive action. " - J

As the ordinance of the Convention under
which Thave been elected, provides that.?I
am hot to act until the Provisiohal Govern-
ment shall be oliscontinued, jas that

may not occur, during mytoffi--

cial term, I deem it premature ana lnappro-at- e

to discuss subjects on which I may not be
allowed to take action. j ' f

' .

I regard it, however, as a fit occasion for.
me to declare, that the people of North Car-- ,
olina, impoverished" by the, late desolating
war. and, discouraged by the uncertainties of
the future, Iardently desire a restoration' of
the Union, and of civil government. The
animosities which producea anajgrew put of
the war, on; our part,! are raipidly. passing
away. All igood and wise'men feel that the
common good of our whole country requires
the suppression of the sectional criminations
and recrimihations, fropi which have sprung
our national calamities; . I am sure that the.
great body bf our people irtboA
amity shall jbe restored, Bucn I am assured
and believe; is the general ieeiing among f

ailorl nnr fnoa Kur-V-i ia tip.. I

culiarly the caser" amongst; J the brave men who: I

perilled thefr lives, m tne . respective armies,
lately engaged ih mortal combat. The
brave are always generous. j 7 -

Admonished by the recent papt, surely the
virtue of this great nation will r ot again sur-
render itself to the guidance of turbulent
sectional leaders. ) f

I am sure all our people, if now admitted
into full communion with the United States,
upon the terms prescribed by the President,
(with all which terms we have fully compli--
ed,) would) penorm au tneir constitutional
Obligations, with as mucb. fidelityji.i:i as any h

people y in jthe Union. Unfounded distrust
will not beget kindness and confidence. WC
ought to be judged by our acts To them I
appeal for the verifications of ijay assertions.

We honor the generous magnanimity and
elevated statesmanship exhibited in the Pres
ident's blan of reconstructionj It looks to
the permanent good of the whole nation
and in view of the appalling difficuties with
which he was surrounded, is brobably the
wisest practicable plah which T could be ckv
sired. " WeJ have proniptly and almost unani-
mously coinplied with all its provisions by
declaring our ordinance of secession null and't l ' j: .l.Kl.
ing slaverji', repudiating our wir debt, ratify-
ing the amendment to the constitution of the
United States forever prohibiting slavery in
the States and by solemnly taking an oath
renewing our .allegiance to the phited States.
If all these acta are held insufficient to enti
tle us to confidence, We can scarcely hope to
do anything whi?h will be. 'held satisfactory.

I will vouch tor North Carolina,! it not
n ii . !I" .. " . iia. dltrnat.umwumt my most DroiOIind thiinkra tTTr thi
distinguished honor they haye done me, in
electing me as their chief magistrate, and ifI shall be called upon to perform the duties
of the position, I shall most feryently implore
the Giverj of all good to inspire me with
ability to discharge mv duties in alnannpr
acceptable to the State, and promoti ve of the
best interests of herpeople. Prolonged Ap-
plause. j f

T. J,shuuuh j .., GEO.. ALLEN.

, MTTOHELIi & MiLEN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

H .Ajifc r WA Ifc E, s
22 Pollock St., Newbern, N. C.

JJAVE IN STORE, AND OFFER FOR SALE ?

200 dox. assorted Locks.
1,000 pairs Hinges, i

500 gross 8crews. k
300 doz. Knives and Forks.
150 doz. Pocket Cutlery.;
low Taper, Cross-cu-t, Mill Saw, andBastard File ,

.A,fullni8t(k ?f Carpenters, Coopers' Madds. TnnuiTw .jivers'
lwui wmuii we invite particular attention.

jicgB xiorse onoes. .

100 kegs. Cut and Wrought Nails.
100 seta Buggy and; Wagon Rims j
100 "T gpokes.
100 " Hubs and Axles.
iw AAdies' and Gent's Saddles, Bridles.
onn k al ' wmP8 dollars, dsc, &c
60 kegs Powder.

HAND,

CROSS-CU-T,

AND

CIRCULAR
8AWS.

LEATHER

AND RUBBER

BELTING,
BAR AND SHEET IRONi

4
LEAD, TIN, AND

& 6 HOLLOW WARS.

Wo keep and are constantly receiving,

PLOWS, SHOVELS,

. HOES, FORKS,

AXES, STRAWS CUTTERS, '

CORN SHELLERS&c
Sole Asj for thecelebrkteif "i ' : :

" 4een or the 8 onth t COOK STOVBL
- v. i . ,

Also; Agenta for iAIRBANk?S '

' ' n.. ....!
'Bk m ' !

And EVAN! A;WATBON'S;:fe

vK'
Which we sell at Manu&ctnrer's

-- - ' ' fx

jQXPORI PEMLKB COLLEGE.
The530th Session wfll

of FebruaryJ in the magnificent erectedi
by the Grand Lodc-- a o?koi4hj iSrV;..T

J.
WrdVN,
H p

l.-.s'-- " v

sl;
X if ''IP.: 1.

iu Kegs j

No. 40,' Fatettevuxb 8TRnwBAiFiGL. N.1 CtT"
Keep constantly on hand an assortment ofatenw

dard Books and toe latest" nahlirtinns- -

18,-18-65;

TTTWA LIFE INSURANCE CO.,!
JXj WILLIAM H, CKOW, Qtm. AQENt,

OwiCBNorth ofih4 Capitol, Wunungton St,
Raleigh, N. C. J .

" ie Considered.' "

. - Factsto LJ0'
There are but few subjects presented tcihe;

mind of man upon which there are not a great
variety of opinions, and about which there are not
protracted discussions. But there are a few facts at
so well established, and So uncontrovertible that
they are universally

. . .
assented to. One is that all: are

,1 1, 1 1 1 .1 ...nv. ,men JlOW OtViUg, rtlH BUUU ue uuicu ujjuu iw
up their feet and depart to the land Of thefather One sreneratlon iroeth.'-- and another; rhave no abidinar city here," is a

matter at twhich there is no dispute, rAnottier the
is, uOi' day,- - and of that nour, knoweta no a
manr-vviietiie- r deatn cometn at tne tweuia now
;orjtftjie cock-crowin- g, is of equal uncertainty JfcO

A Another is. that when wife and children gather
'around us, to Uftv UlbU UUM AVW.w, " vumw

.1 .11 lnAM.i ' Tl.o liiaitxrum CCIltTCB HU uur auuut uireirau tun uoi
earthly rational thought ofHusband and Father,
is .'Wife and Cnildren, (if worthy Of sustaining
such endearing relations.) Another is, no man of
llving' khows what may be the result of his efforts
to secure a competence for his fanuly. ' Riches
Jake to'themselves wings and fly away," has been
'realized bv how manv? Adverse winds of to
morrow, may take the places! of to-day-'s prosper
ous gales ; under currents which tne most peue-imt.in-a-

eve cannot see. or the stroneest arm con- -

'trol, may in an evil hour sweep away the ihard
earninsrs of vears. Another: is. no man ever has,
or ever can assume more sacred obligations,! than
Husband

"

and Father. Henee it is said, that he
that will not provide for his own household is

Tather is there bat- -

tiing with ther difficulties of life, knowing aa he jj

must, that uncertainties attend every enort, and
wait noon everv enterorise. that he has not with
earnest voice, and anxious heart, called to the:
future to unlock its barred gates and reveal to him j

the result of this or that undertaking. But the
onlyvoice that comes from that land of silence,

verily, thou knowest not what shall be on the
morrow. ;.

.".Such are some of the few facts about which
thereiis no controversy, and such are some of the
"uncertainties that ever have, and ever will, gather.
around our pathway through me, ana wmca nave:
in generations past, and will in generations to
crime, tronhla and onnres the Husband and:
Father.' Now in view of these facta, responsibili-- i
ties and uncertainties, it is for you to judge and!

"decide upon the propriety, necessity, and dutyof
makine a policy on your life for the benefit," of
vour familv. i Will it not! relieve vou of your!
present anxiety to know that a certain portion of

j the truits ot your laoors are secured to tnatiamuy r
Remember that whatever you pay for a life policy
is paid to them. The stranger intermeddleth not
with that. i i

Remember also, that $5,000 paid to them in that
day when the heart and flesh shall fail you, will
be more to them than f10,000 while you are here
to provide for them. Also remember, that the
amount for which you will not be

j diminished in the settling of your estate, and that
i from generation to generation, Life Insurance has
j answered the end for which it was ordained, as
: fullv. to sav the least, as anv institution of man's

creation, and that its primary onject was, ana sun
is, to secure the family against the stern realities
of want, and to relieve from corroding anxiety
those who have assumed family resDonsibili ties.

Do you Bay " I know it would be wise in me to
take out a policy and I intend to do so soon ; but
iost now I want to use ail my funds in my busi
ness." jrnend, u it is wisdom in you to insure at

i all, it is folly to defer it, is in eternity.
tliitMkfaiMfc ' Ilaaf rtf fhi7QlF .fT lA.mnrmw V

; ' Sunlcsent unto the day isi the evil thereof."
Procrastination is the thief of time."
The tna Life Insurance Company offers you

; all the inducements, to insure that can be found in
'any company. Its assets are over a million and a

ilf. It has a surplus of $300,000 over and above
what is reguired to reinsure all its policies. Its
ms as lars-- e divii..ii7rrTTssf"-- t jw h is is- -

S0"1" inteLTfs'Eg
received. pays its losses as promptly aaiparticular in the character of its risksTnd m yetit Is a stranger to litigation, i

November ' fa'
PLERYG1TdPJ? AD E ARTYT,The ?ab8t'ritM5r takes this meth-od of, informing the citizens of North, that he has taken the Photograph formedIy occupied by E. Hunt, on Street revlted and refitted it in a first class styleTaSd Is now
in his ,lme, from the smaUest miniature to a 1-

Perens
may send likfnoss,fi,63CpUonof hair.contJon ofplerlon &c. and obt u a, picture of any sizer coloredm ML A splondid stock of material

1 iwwjBi, nonce.- - - i

!nberflre Wmself that after a prac- -

' Piifn rVL16 most felons. He is deter--;keep pace with the times, and that none
i i?7fo;7.h rT u wofk m ms une beyond
termf Ct cxCDted. or on better

IClSS ? the making of

' strangers arei invited to call andSSrt 8Pecimens of the. art, whether they do--1

6lrl& iikfn. or uotJ over the store of M. GrausL
i . r1 oaay. weather makes no differ- -

tlteo f mmished With instruments,
f materials. , J. w. WATSON. , f

ntueigii, QCt O Bin j

LARGE sale op hospitat;
i PROPERTY. '

f:
i JMedical Pprvbtob's Office,
j WILL BEfS0LDIN 'fms'ciTT APUrI

i0!. froperty, conslsting in part tfVbonJ
SXX) Hair Dressing

Gowns, 1000, Mattresses, 5000 ShecteCaoooShwl
and Drawers, and many other articles of beddine
nArTtb?5kB' lot of 8tndaTd medical t works?8ttor?' 80 Wood's and Bennett's"

jPractice, lOOErfchsen's and Gross' Surgeries 100

i A lartre lot of new and uvnnii iT. u

IUIlt8i sspoons, nettles and
. Pans, Candlesticks, assorted Dishes, Pots of all!

kinds, Looking-gks6es,Funiiels- ,. Plates and Mues.

tounent-- , Amputation and Pocket
, Cases,snd every variety of appliances, Teeth ex-tj- ac

Instninenta and SyrlngesTor surgical

ttlll bf more fully made known atsate., Any information' respecting these'Stores can be obtained at this offlce
d. g. rush; t

u Asst. Surgeon U. 8. Vols.,
- dec.l2-- td.

Medica!Purveyor'sDept. N.C.

land for sale, lease, or bent.A VALUABLE FARM CONTAINING FD7-X- Xteen hundred acres. Abont one half is in aFil nifatJon' Wnghv Wilson Coanty,waters of Tosnot Swampy 10 miles
S.1 W1f orth-- f StaatonahurS
Thereji Inexhaustible Quantities of the besTmart and mitek, a IsMuantity of hothTar

hnnfl ?remiae8 e dwelling
six large, rooms, all with

hams, stabFev, gin-house- ,- cotfon-pres- Tand all necessary out-house- s, all in--.Thcmost of the land is wellsdapfed to"cul-tur-eof cotton, . .For futherparticulars apply to M

. -- : REUBEN BYNUM. ; 7 I

. ' Stanton8bure, N. C..':ii s j j :

12 tt iVV-- V ; Wilson, n7c.

GTeherai Ccrrtssiori: Kenshar.tsTL

7a.VSS-aPPote- d i.1 Cft,, I t

- Atfenv :

of the-- i fre

Uig of Theological, Historical and Miscellaneous :

"AKblutionembodylng he understanding'
of the General .Assembly H adopting the
ConstitutrottaT amendment "of , the. "United
States in regard, to slavery. HlT r v

Mr. Waugh moved to lay . the resolution
on the table, and it was not agreed

'
to, yeas

v "

27, nays 51. ' ' "

. Teas Messrs." Beasley, 'Bryson, Burton, of
Candler, Coates,Taircloth of Greene, Flythe, to
Garland;-Harper-

, Henrahan, Holderby, Hor-to- n, on
Moore of Chatham, Murrill, Nicks, New-su- m,

Pagejpalmer, Potter, Roseboro, Sharped
Smith of Columbus, Waugh, Webb, Wilson
Yellowly and York? 27.; . "r:, :.

Nayst Messrs. Arrington,,Ashwbrth, Bax-
ter, Black; Blackmer, Blair, Bonner, Burgess,
Caldwell, Cameron,Carson,Chadwick,Cowan,
Craig, . Crawford, Davis of Carteret, irann
Everett, Foster, Furr, Gaines, Gidney Hawes,
Holmes, Houston, Jenkins of Gaston, J en--
kins of Warren, Joyner, Judkins, Kenan,
Kinney, Lee of Gates, Leigh of .TyrreU, Xo
gan, Luke, Manly;' McAden, Mciuachen, mcr
In tosh. McKav McNair, Melson, Moore of
Alamance, Moore of Martin, Murphy, Niven,
Smith of Guilford,! Smith of Hertford, Thig--pe-n,

Trull and Whitley 51. ;
Mr, NcKay moved to amend by , adding

after the words, "we have accepted and rati-
fied the said amendment in the sense given
to it by the Hon. Wnu H. Seward,' Secretary
of State of the United States," the words
" and in accordance with the reconstruction
policy as laid down by President Johnson."

The amendment was discussed by Mr. Mc-

Kay in favor, and Messrs. Jenkins of Warren
and Smith of Hertford in opposition. On its
adoption the yeas and nays were ordered and
the amendment rejected, yeas 33, nays 40.

Yeas Messrs. Ashworth, Beasley, Black,
Blackmer Blair, Bryson, Candler, Carson,
Coates, (3rsig, J)unn,.Faircloth ot G., Flythe,
Furr, Garland, Harper, Holmes, Horton, Jen-
kins of Gaston, Kinney, McDonald, Mcin-
tosh, McKayjMnrrill, Nicks, Newsum, Pal-
mer, Rosebor Sharpe, Smith of Columbus,
Waugh, Webb and York 33.

NAYS--Mess- rs. Arlington, Baxter, Bonner,
Burton, Caldwell, Cameron, Chadwick, Craw-
ford, Davis of Carteret, Everett, Foster,
Gaines; Gidney, Hawes, Holderby, Houston,
Jenkins of . Granville, Jenkins of Warren,
Joyner, Judkins, Kenan, Lee of Gates, Logan,
Luke, Mainly; Marler, McAden, McEachen,
McNair, Melson, Moore of Alamance, Moore
of Martin: Murohv.Niven. Smith of Guilford.
Smith of Hertford, Thigpen, Trull, Whitley

- and Wilson 40. ;
'

The resolution was then adopted on a call
of the yeas and nays. Yeas 54, nays 25.

Yeas Messrs. Arlington, Baxter, Bonner,
Barton, Caldwell, Cameron, Chadwick, Co-

wan, Cox,- - Craig, Crawford, Dunn Everett,
Flythe, Foster, Gidney, Hawes, Henrahan,
Holderby, Hoke Houston, Hyman, Jenkins
of Gaston, Jenkins . of Granville, Jenkins of
Warren, 1 Joyner,1 . Judkins, Kenan, Lee of
Gates, Leigh of Tyrrell, Logan, Luke, Manly,
'Marler, McAden, i McDonald, McEachen, Mc-

intosh, McKay, McNair, Melson, - Moore of
Alamance, Moore of Martin, Murphy,' Niven,

' Newsumi Smith of Columbus, Smith of Guil- -
,&rd. Smith' of He'rfford, Thigpe, Truir,'

iSS "oirnea, Honon;mne,,
V. 1UB,S' Sharpe.Webb, Wilson and York-l-24 r?

A Resolution in favor of Briggs and Doddreferred to the committee of Finance. '
Mr. McDonald introduced a resolution torequest Gen. Ruger to release Benjamin Rob- -

" yumwiiauu uuuniy, wno nad been
arrested by military order, which was laid
upon me iaDie on motion of Mr. Blackmer

message was received from the Senate
transmitting engrossed bill, being a generalbill for the relief of those who have suffered
by the burning of the records in the severalwuuues 01 tue state referred to the Judiaarv committee, t -

? By Mr. York, a resolution instructing the
finance committee to inquire into the expe--
iT" J 7 .""jo orainance ot tnevuvenuon m regard to the tax on spiritu-
ous liquors distilled in the State. :

By Mr. Page, a bill to increase the tax onthe distillation of spirituous liquors from
gTam rnthis State; referred to the commit-tee of Finance. I

:

' J1 'cay to effect the ordinanceof the Convention for the election of Clerksuu onenns, was taken up and passed theseveral readings.
On motion of. Waugh, the House took a

lecess until half past three o'clock to-da-y.

AFTEKNOOK 8B8SIOIT.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
A message from the Senate transmitting

; engrossed bill to decrease the expenses of
ShenfTsin making returns passed the sev-
eral readings under a suspension of the rules.On motion of Mr.-Judki- the Honse ad-journed to meet at four o'clock on Mondav
morning, p ' j

'

A Georgia JDespatch from the Pres-
ident. On the 12th instant, the Provisional
Governor sent the following despatch to theLegislature: i

, WAsHiKaTOx, ;Dec. 11." The Governor
eiect wiu dc nmugurated, which will not in.
tenere witn tne Provisional Governor. - Youwill receive instructions in a few days in re-
gard to being relieved. Why,cannot you
elect a Senator ? . I would issue no commis-
sions to members of Congress, but leave thatfor the incornihg Governor. We are under
obligations; to you for the noble, efficient andpataroticaerr in which yon discharged
--v Muwp yr t iwisiuuai wovernor, ana voumil T ai .Voai5VA uy we government,

'. ANDREW. JOHNSON Trtna.n
. A committee was artnninted fi arviSZxLi

Mr. Jenkins, anH jlearn when it - would suit
Vrt T.uev inaugurated. It is understood
xuat ue is ciesirous to know his real status
ueiore taiang Ms seat
:i ,letter from Mffledgeyille to the Macon

WisdOm and Tjrarfent Wmofil ,JS 1a3l
"rw Georgia among, the sister--

vu-- . eievate Jtter to ner original posi- -
irv htMmuai'ii l;ir .M.t

ltodenckTs ho rn-wtf- a. thm-iian- w v;"

Hisliealtbiii Ifecfandixi iddkaf-or-
e

Ukea

nun. inrmpriT en rrr nrfitnmr i.
: ', to nave tne editorial

iBTremiorgenedito

snotfWe Jt Tesume hisdutiesiMri Hudsmi'igritor of the Eerbtd; has also heon

prior : to ; Incoming the ' iEld. man's - au

I

NO; 205;j v -

STATES OP"1 AMEttlC tBUTTED OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A;
i

AUBSMASLE District ' Coct, 2nd Monday- - In ,

Noycmber, 186K. V

L The rules of practice of the. Courts of the '

ttuo atatM in of Admiralty and Maratlme
jurisdiction on the instance side of the Court pte-iscrlb- ed

by the Supreme Court of the United Sta .
- .O.C ..-- Af Millthe January term xwto, uu uue

w, h. aAAHinn and in modification of the same;
hereby adopted as - rules of practice tot this '

Court in all cases 4fvf"TmUipwa filing" Libels hi the office of ifie'Cierk '

. nnnrt. lament libels for Seamen's wages)
libellant his agent or proctor, shall enter into

stipulation in the sum of two hundred and fifty
itra wr vnnA Aflcnritv. before lhe Clerk of" O ., a a . Ki.this Court to pay u fsi Mi iin!uinu,

shall be awarded against mut r- - j "j
cree of this Court, pr ,npo an appeal ujr. mo --p-

pellate Court; and in case me uucuhbi
warrant of arrest of property, and ask for such

i aati. T,n unci biuuj. uc vcuucu
nrafflnrifttion before thf Clerk, a Commissioner

the UnitecL States, or any State officer author-
ized by law to administer oaths ; and m such case
the libellant shall enter into ao! drtional stipulation
befoi the Glerk of this Court, with good securi-
ty, in the sum of five hundred dollars, to pay all
damages which shall be awarded against him by
anvTdecree of this (Court, r upon an appeal.by
the appellate Court,' and thereupon the ClerkshaU
tuna t.ha nrcwjuk nnctfA foe.: Provided. JUHDever,

That when the. libel claims salvage, and avers that
the libellant has possession oi tne propenj uu
ready to deliver it to the Marshal, no stipulation
shall be required neiore process issues.

S. When the libel is for salvage; the value of the
property shall be appraised by the Commissioners
of .Navigation ior ime pon oi imcuiuu, "'
bond or stipulation to be taken by the Marshal
from the claimant, shall oe tne amouni oi ue ap
praised value. . . . -

4. In case of arriest of property by the Marshal,
he shall cause public notice thereof, and of the
time assigned for the return isaia process u
the tearing of the eaCe, (which shall be the next
recuiajT term oj luis ""f0
day is specially ordered by the Court) to be given
in some newspaper; published in this district, for
three weeks, and ih event there shall be no such
paper published, then in Borne papef published in
the city oi KaieiCT. .

5. When a UDeiiant, claimant or repvii- -
sides out of this District, ther Ubel, claim or an

to tne rroctor. ow .vswer may besworp oy
Attorney in fact, j If the personal answer, UDder
oath, of the noeuant, compuanant or rapunucun
to averments or interrogations shall be demanded
and it, shall aDnear to the Court that the ends of
justic, require such answer, a Commissioner or

i : : : ln nlr. IVia oamA'aeaxmug poienuiiui it iuay issue w ia&c u ?i' .
6. In addition to that wmen i require! w

stated by 23rd Supreme Court rule, the libel shall
aver the amount of the debt, damages or salvage
for which the action is brought, this amount wnu
the addition of two hundred and fifty dollars in a
anit in rem. and one hundred dollars in a suit in
personam, shall be! endorsed by the Clerk on the
mesne process, so as to enauie mc aw
the act of 3rd Match, 1847, or the Court or Com-

missioner to take,! and the defendent .or claimant
to give the bail orfstipulation requirea Dy iw or
the rules of the Court In cases of salvage the
Ubel shall also state the Value or estimated value-o- f

the property saved, the names of the principal
salvors, and that the suit is instituted in their be-

half, and in behalf of all persons interested or as
sociated with them. Ithall also have annexed
to it a list of the inames of the salvors and of all
other persona entitled to share in the salvage, and.

them, so as to enable the Court to decide the salv-

age according to the rights and interest of the
parties. j

1. Whenever itj may become necessary three
disinterested, appraisers may be, appointed by the
Clerk of the Couilt; and all appraismenta shall be
mstAf. at the costs value of the property, and if
there be different) kinds ofgoods, then the sepa- -

ratLvalue of each1 kind shalfbe assessed, and such
;pnt, shall he filed in the Clerk's office

dischars-e- . Such annrafihru ahnll'a'IlKanon
dollars for each day for the time they may be en-
gaged necessarily in making such appraisements,

8. Parties, their Agentoi Proctors or Attorneys,
may apply for special terms of this Court, and' incase a special term of Court shall be ordered by
the Court, then it shall be the duty of the Clerkto cause notice of the time and place of holding
same, at the Court House door in the town ofEdentoh for twenty days, prior to the sitting of

uuujlj tuc particb, tneir Agents,Proctors or Attohieys in all suits to be Med at
such time. ". ' i'9. The 1st, 2d, 4tti and 9th rules of Practice in
relation to Attorneys and Proctors, official news-
papers, and the manner of forming Juries, adopt-
ed at Fall term 1858 of this Court, fare affirmed,
and the residue of said rules are hereby repealed,
i Ordered by the! Court that these rules he pub-
lished in the N. 0. Standard for 6 weeks.

nov 6wl SAMUEL T. BOND, Clerk.

WE MUST !SEMi

OUR G0ODS, f -

BEFORE JANUARY 1st.,
As we close ourbuiness in RALEIGH on that date.

We 'shall Bell for . .

TWELVE DAYS,
At prices to SUIll CUBTJOMERS, ; -

v i.

ess of Cost!
When on thnrsday and Friday, December
28th and 29th, !the balance will be

Sold at AXJCTIOIV!
We are in EARNEST, and mean Business.

The Stock consists of
Dry Goods,

Millinery Goodi,
' 4 Clothing,
a

Groceries,
I4qq6rs,

Merchants,

Don't forget the

GEO Z. FRENCH & Co' t.,
FayetterUie Street,

t

Thnrs&ay and Friday, December 28Ui and
i.n.vr:, 1 v.-

-.
. dec-1- istianl

fflTSTUS KINSEY,
tM if$4y, vte-j- Deeenil)er"l865.
Andrew Case and Joseph
4 In the bill of comnlaint ofJnBfnarindv
Andaw Case and Joseph ODahhas, filed before
Ho--V Daniel G. Fowle. Jndtrp Ac
in Ralegh.' it appearing to tbe 'satisfiictlon of said

.aagetnat Anarewcase, one of the defendants.
.a ttjiiuu-rcoiuou- t. ui iuc ow ;ue saia AndrewCase Is hereby notified to appear before said Judesat chambers, hi Raleigh, on or before Januarv ISth

and answer said-hil- l of complaint, or toe
same will he taken pro conem as to him. svIt is ordered that this notice be published in theRaleigh Standard tor twenty days. V ; fepi- -

By order of said Judge : f ' "fdeell-2-0t JiV'll
.IfOTHER HORSE STOLEN r-- '

'i Taken from my stable,- - nearorrlsvule, N. C.,
on the Chapel HU1 Road, on Monday night last,
a BLACK HORSE, medium size, reached mane,
inclined to turn tq the right side, both hind feet
white, right has more white toan the left, dreow4

ouuu uciun ons snoe; loose, a 1 wm
for the return ;of the horse, r t5d for

horse and thief. - cT-j- ., ' - . -

oookb, witn a large apply of School BbaIci.ace. can ana see. Orders Willi be promptly Jnuea. kooks not on hand will be at tnae b--
uuucu, ix i uc uu m tne uutea Btates. iti'S -

They also act as agents for the purchase QK isIa . ;
of any goods in their line of business.' '.--T71-

y y-- y?

THE AMEBICAif 'BrBl. SOjCXiSTT 55: -
Has deposited with as a large ;numDr'bflJMer
and Testaments for Safe er XJettstfoH', at Sooietr : "
rates...- - " BRANSON EABAB-.." i

2Sjfcd Cppy)lglatesChaons, Pencils, t v.-- j sy,s?s-if??s- 5ai

Writing Charts, SpeDlng: Charta:0toE teprovementa for Schools. v Tfi.;
-Vi BRANSO:;rARBAIt;B

Largs Map "ofNorth CawlhHV'"f':'iPocket Map of NorthCarsl So
Pocket-Map- - ot Virgini,'-- ? 25 :1
Jfoctet Jftap ot the United Statesi 3 8jOQ5

. :ffiiSHEETMIJSlC;
Constantly kept on hand.; Ahw'Blank Books

.
-- BKANS01TcV?AiaiA h

' STATIQNEBYK:? Ct :W
Foolscap; Letter pl-- Ngto feirenslPenieilsvXnvelooes ArnpWJs' WjhOoilsd the-f-

. t!r:S;i3

Iiifi-- j s.it-'i-L- i ....':; i."""wu, v slew mnwy in styles ana mess.; .
. II allowed

Of all kindsf done at short hoticelsSBiew verwibesttyle BRANSON FARIURvm? ,

$$y'.'

Also Ladles Fashion Books; constsntiy on hsajL
:rtv.,,-i...- 'i,;JtKAJiaUK. felARaiR

jj?

to pass them withonf. i nav tta
conductor told him; when the train stopped

aaw river, thathe must either exhibit a
Py nis iare, or get off the train.; He

wore he would do neither,' whereupon the
conductor called assistant and was about to
proceed to put him off when he knocked
unaer

get' off with on t mw-- f

Hf accordingly stepped off the platform, and
-- 5 uruiHtj staggered;, to tne, verge of the

r1 at he end of the bridge, and tumbled
:0Wn hurting himself amadeiabiy in Ms
descent-

: j; fc;.?; 'irjrf'bfyiMoral, DrnhkvRn Vwmio riA rv.;-- irri" ninuuuii pauses,who won't pay; hadI better keep off railroad

Of distinguished. :8outherB ''t.aW, 7hoioi''i:
graph Albums.. BRANSON 4 FA2RA& V". .

VJttt6m the Pre6:MAls thrUUng narrative 0 early. snaag tha In-- U -

dians of North Carolina, Frpak K
Charue;.Vemotu?H,r V.It"'?'Book la 72 tea ele.(jrtT t4tvai viii '

VlJdP-Oallf-
dr Catalogues coslaliiiM ptk.

118 ben conductors are on wh a tJatt-T-f0 ?f Prks. ;an sheriffs, .and eCojrJ-- . J ,WIg. W'HfZn " Mat distinguished;'
Alan hn. tt, t r I A. IT ftfhMiLAiA.J

?B'tortSjCCtln iK;y$ 'i&T; SiJ m , 'Av

.; iThe time4aring which cfttnai wejrrtte4 ft
, to retain toe public animalB, fathfuc possession. ii
i navlag: wbeL all such anteahkitd b collected

and turned in to the QuartenMwtei'sDepartmentZ
to be disposed of tir" ir--rrt- ffi wtiBgTO. ..ft- - --J

1 dens and regntattonsair'-:- . zZ. 'mi4'::';
By order of Brevet JSaCtonalBjoB iKl'

' i:
- .3st4i?.m '

In accordance with the abate tcnhtiv ersonsj' J '
to whom Horses and Moles bsv hew, loaaed b '' '
the undersigned, will be iulre4 to ttem thsmi'
to me at Raleigh, without dclajt ox to my anthor j

iaed Agenta aWiie foUowivpoTotStTlz: : l": 'f
20th.and 27th day of Decenbet; 5S-- o i
' T0N.8. JoirNsoH, at FayettrclKi. tetrirea Ds--J r--. i

"atious in -1the their. ; uiscnargeoi duty.

HEseasld Wrav
t" vinj.uiK,. "T I

tive. maiuL.epensable, ex.ruiate.Tard ttie erm
w jamous sorxarr, :ln thou J

of househoMs mSm
J"is wonderful preparation:

' ?'

50 REWA
.DM)i:nfroni , o.ki jyZiT'.V.ic night otthA h Z-T- - v"''n '

Bay,ixtor. sevenWagm.,.trimm hd roacnedJast SDrin ri
wwised yZ ""iw mark on ach side-o-f her WV' i

"t l eZn Z: harness Any.information

Jr-Stp- d . r?' fkiw k mm, ?. 1

"Ho SlfWpleaie copy 9 times andaend"

'5t.'U!".1 :,.,

tO the validltv of eltvtinna 1 W

inat T.tiaAA omces are not vacated, the incdm"
Muts not; having disqualifh.crsei

tc oorM -- l we iordmanee; of the ConVehtib?

a. suspension of the ruJSS!lMr..HttldM1-i- r tTifrj 1 zii ' '

jtJonunitte

A bill concerning AdTftnoTioTi' . .ii. 1 .

Juy.comnuttee. , i".i ;i
mm ofthe ip-t- u and "iitiT."8 A

Al.i si. UliH. f '1 &6U i

tfebiU to wyoke-Ceit- e

cemoer autn, jusoa, ana January 50 isoo.
fiofcf o ttir property, togelh wh s lotoWagons and Harness, will ises wace

.A, VAl-VW- t VWVUlWr IUk.3UU, " -

At FAYETTEVTLLE. Jannant Srd. If9&-- m

-- .Nftnr.wV Ui Mi li: -: .. -" re innivciuau. iur everv - temlany' ff'?gS?W.

1 MBALEIGH, Janiuiry9th,lSm. js

. de&VKnrpd; ilBS,.E, J. HAWRARD. dsclS4jan9 CapAs
4: : i'-"--- --r y- - yi'r..

' VI ' ; t- ;i! ;4i!::-- ' - ; -- iH1;' '
, i. ,"i "t:" ' , .,,? 'v ias fr;'


